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An A c t  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  p e n a l t y  f o r  f a i l u r e  t o

ACCEPT SUITABLE EM PLOYM ENT AS REQUIRED UNDER 

THE UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION LAW .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Chapter one hundred and fifty-one A of the Gen-
2 era! Laws is hereby amended by striking out sub-
3 section sixteen (d) and inserting in place thereof the
4 following: —
5 (d) If an otherwise eligible individual fails, with-
6 out good cause, to apply for suitable employment
7 whenever notified so to do by the employment office, 
3 or to accept suitable employment whenever offered 
9 to him by an employer to whom he was referred by

10 the employment office, he shall be ineligible for bene-
11 fits for the week in which such failure occurred and
12 for the next following week.
13 “ Suitable employment”  shall be determined by
14 the director, who shall take into consideration whether
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15 the employment is detrimental to the health, safety
16 or morals of an employee, is one for which he is rea-
17 sonably fitted by training and experience, including
18 employment not subject to this chapter, is one which
19 is located within reasonable distance of his residence
20 or place of last employment, and is one which does
21 not involve travel expenses substantially greater
22 than that required in his former work. No work shall
23 be deemed suitable, and benefits shall not be denied
24 under this chapter to any otherwise eligible individual
25 for refusing to accept work under any of the following
26 conditions; —  (1) if the position offered is vacant
27 due directly to a strike, lockout or other labor dis-
28 pute; (2) if the remuneration, hours or other condi-
29 tions of the work offered are substantially less favor-
30 able to the individual than those prevailing for simi-
31 lar work in the locality; (3) if acceptance of such
32 work would require the individual to join a company
33 union or would abridge or limit his right to join or
34 retain membership in any bona fide labor organiza-
35 tion or association of workmen.


